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We understand skin care is not always easy, but we do our best to do it this way! And while it's pretty simple how to use our best-selling Green Apple Peel (apply, leave for up to 10 minutes, wash off) we're going to break down a few other dos and don'ts that might be useful to you too! Our
Green Apple Peel is a celebrity and beauty editor favorite, and one of our best-selling products for a reason! It contains a patented blend of powerful, organic fruit hydroxy acids and raw cane sugar to exfoliate the skin, which means reduced breakouts, brighter complexion, lightened dark
spots and smaller pores - all without leaving the feeling of skin stripped or dried (as is often the time with other peelings). In fact, antioxidant-rich organic fruit juices, aloe vera and algae even take care of hydration too - talk about multitasking! This organic formula is extremely active and
while it does its job of making sure that the skin is smooth and nourished, it is common (and expected) to see light before moderate redness. That's why we recommend taking 10 minutes to treat yourself to it in the evening. The skin has a chance to rejuvenate at night and you will wake up
with skin that is soft and glowing! Take the following DOs and DON'Ts into consideration when you should for your weekly crust... DOs patch a test to check sensitivity. Use on clean, dry skin. Use in the evening. Moisturize after - the skin will drink all the good! Wear an SPF. This should be
a daily appearance anyway (yes, we're nagging), but especially make sure to wear a broad spectrum sunscreen days after using Green Apple Peel. DON'Ts Don'Ts Don't use around the eye area. Do not apply when you will be outdoors or under direct sunlight. Do not apply after the sun all
day or at any time the skin is sensitive or inflamed (i.e. tanned). Now, what are you going to do with these 10 minutes I'm time until you have a green Apple Peel applied? Tell us in the comments below! The Dos and Don'ts of the Green Apple Peel post appeared for the first time on the Juice
Beauty Blog. Who should use it? Juice Beauty GREEN APPLE® Peel Full Strength Exfoliating Mask is perfect for the 20s or more, and is especially useful for skin with dark spots, discoloration, uneven skin tone and texture. NOTE: Juice Beauty GREEN APPLE® Lightening Collection is not
designed for very sensitive or rosacea skin due to alpha/beta hydroxy fruit acids - if you have this type of skin, see benefits help even skin tone and texture, and reduces the appearance of dark spots and discoloration with powerful patented dose alpha-hydroxy acids (apple acid acids) and
beta-hydroxyxylates (salicylic acid from the willow bark). Helps minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles with vitamins C. Helps fight free for free with antioxidant-rich grapes. It feeds on vitamins C and E for healthy skin. Powerful action without parabens, oil, propylene or butylene
glycol, sodium laurila, pesticides, phthalates, artificial colors or synthetic flavors. Our products are never tested on animals. The key ingredients of aloe leaf juice (organic) (aloe barbadensis) Rich in glycoproteins and soothing properties, can improve hydration and natural skin moisture
content. Salicylic acid from the willow bark is a naturally potent beta hydroxy acid to help exfoliate and clear. apple acid, apple juice (organic) (pyrus malus), rich in vitamins, powerful oil alpha hydroxy acids, phytonutrients, flavonoids, phenols; and provides powerful antioxidant activity to
help promote beautiful skin. Certified organic ingredient † - Plant obtained full ingredients: pyrus malus (organic apple juice), aloe barbadesis (organic aloe juice), lemon citrus medics (organic lemon juice), glycolic acid, glycerin, lactic acid, hydroxypropilic starch phosphate† sodium
hydroxide, xanthan gum†, salix alba (willow bark extract)†, vinifera vitis (grape seed extract), bakuchiol† magnesium asparagus, zinc gluconate, copper gluconate, sodium phyta, vinifier vitis (grape pita) , ascorbic acid (vitamin C), tocopherol (vitamin E) †, phenylate alcohol†,
caprilhydroxamic acid† In particular, potassium sorbate, sclerocia gum† Certified organic ingredient † Plant, obtained after cleansing with Beauty GREEN APPLE juice® lightening gel detergent, in the evening apply a generous layer on the whole face, neck and cleavage, avoiding the eye.
Leave for 10 minutes. (Washing and polishing is normal.) Rinse well. Follow with GREEN APPLE® Age Defy Serum and Green APPLE® Age Defy Moisturizer. Use 1-2 times a week at night. Tips: Use the top of your arm as a palette when applying to the face, neck and neckline to also help
reduce sun damage on the top of the hands. IMPORTANT: Soft, tingling and light redness are normal with green APPLE® Peel. We offer a patch test behind the ear within 15 minutes. If the irritation does not develop, resume use. Sunburn Alerts: This product contains alpha hydroxyxyslots
(AHA), which can increase your skin's sensitivity to the sun and, in particular, the possibility of sunburn. Use sunscreen, wear protective clothing and limit sun exposure when using this product for a week thereafter. data-widget-style'standard data-product-id-659463405604 data-name-
Green Apple Peel Full Strength Exfoliating Mask data-image-url.//cdn. shopify.com/s/files/1/2489/3542/products/ga-peel-full-strength-web-2000x2000_large.jpg%3Fv-1585571036 data-description-Reveal более яркий цвет лица с нашим бестселлером, запатентованная мощная альфа-
и бета-версия бета-версия An acid mask that provides a spa-class peeling for optimal age against the results. EcoValues: with certified organic ingredients to protect people, animals and the planet. Sustainable packaging: recyclable glass. FSC paper.   data-product-sku'green-apple-peel-
full-strength-data-sort'highest-rating data-offset-150'gt; Select 2 free samples below © copyright 2020 Pharmaca. All rights are reserved. Shop - Pickup AccessibilityVegan - No cruelty. Developed with an organic base of botanical juices instead of added water. Exfoliate with beauty juice is
patented, best-selling, powerful alpha and beta hydroxy acid peel, which provides spa-grade peeling, revealing a brighter complexion while creating a firmer skin look and reducing the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and hyperpigmentation for optimal age outcomes. Green APPLE Peel
Beauty Juice Full Strength Exfoliating Mask is designed for all skin types (except sensitive skin), 20s and up and is effective for reducing the appearance of hyperpigmentation, dark spots, and uneven skin tone and texture. Note: Juice Beauty GREEN APPLE Collection is not designed for
very sensitive or rosacea skin because of alpha/beta hydroxy fruit acids - if you have this type of skin, see the main benefits: Even skin tone and texture with spa-grade peeling from a powerful patented dose of alpha hydroxy acids (small, lemon and tartare from organic fruits, glycol and
lactic acids) and beta-hydroxy acids (salicylic acid from the willow bark) reduces the appearance of hyperpigmentation and dark spots with alpha hydroxy and beta-hydroxy acids, smooths the appearance of fine lines with vitamin A, free radical damage to the skin with antioxidant rich
antioxidants. Powerful action without every organic drop feeds the skin, Juice Beauty formulates WITHOUT: animal fats / oils / musks, acetone, acrylates, artificial colors and dyes, Avobenzone, Benzalconia chloride, benzocaine, benzophenone, BHA (butylated hydroxyanisol), BHT
(butylated hydroxytoluene), Butyleneglicol, Carbon Black, Carmine, Coal Tar Dye, Copper Dysodi EDTA, Dimetian, Disodium EDTA, Aroma (Synthetic/Perfume), Formal MEA-containing ingredients, Mercury, Methylchloruazotiazolinone, Methylizotozolyon, Microbeads (plastic), Mineral Oil,
Oxybenzone, Parabens, Pegs, Pesticides, Oil, Petroleum, Phhalith, Propylene glycol, Silicone, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Their products are NOT tested for animals. Exfoliate once a week using a generous layer to cleanse the face and neck. Leave for 15 minutes, then rinse well. Citrus Medica
Lemonum (Organic Lemon Juice/Jus De Citron Bio) , Pyrus Malus (Organic Apple De Pomme Bio), aloe barbadenis (Organic aloe juice/Jus D'alo's Bio), glycerin (organic/bio), glycolic acid, lactic acid, sodium hydroxide, Hydroxypropil starch phosphate, Vitis Vinifera (Organic Grape Seed Oil
/ Huile De Pepinas de Raisin Bio) , Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C), Ascorbil Palmitat (Vitamin C), Tocoferol (Vitamin E), Salix Nigra (Organic extract of willow bark/Extrait DeCorce De Saule Bio) , Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower Seed Oil/Huile De Graines De Tournesol), Vitis Vinifera (Extract of
Grape Seeds/Extrat De Pepins De Izum), Lisolecitis, Sclerothioum Gum, Gluconolacton Pululane, Xantan Gam, CaprilylGlycole, Fenethyl Alcohol, Tetrasid Glutamate Diacetate, Magnesium Aspartate, Copper Gluconate, zinc Gluconate, sodium benzoate. Certified Organic Ingredient /
Ingredi'nt Certifi Bio - Plant Received / Shop Origine Vegatale - Pickup AccessibilityVegan - No Cruelty. Developed with an organic base of botanical juices instead of added water. Juice beauty bestseller, patented GREEN APPLE Peel Sensitive exfoliating mask with alpha hydroxy acids
exfoliates and clarifies to reduce the appearance of dark spots and discoloration, and noticeably decorate the appearance of hyperpigmentation. Delivers spa-grade peels revealing a brighter looking complexion. Green APPLE Peel Peel Sensitive exfoliate mask is designed for all skin types,
20s and up and is effective to reduce the appearance of hyperpigmentation, dark spots, and uneven skin tone and texture. Key benefits: Even skin tone and texture with organic alpha hydroxy acids from green apples, citric acid from lemons, tartare acid from grapes. Noticeably minimizes
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles with vitamins A and C. Apparently brightens and reduces the appearance of hyperpigmentation and dark spots with alpha hydroxy organic fruit acids and glycolic acids. Helps cleanse the skin with vitamin E and organic aloe. Powerful action without
reading every organic drop feeds the skin, Juice Beauty formulates WITHOUT: animal fats / oils / musks, acetone, acrylates, artificial colors and dyes, Avobenzone, Benzalconia chloride, benzocaine, benzophenone, BHA (butylated hydroxyanisol), BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene),
Butyleneglicol, Carbon Black, Carmine, Coal Tar Dye, Copper Dysodi EDTA, Dimetian, Disodium EDTA, Aroma (Synthetic/Perfume), Formal MEA-containing ingredients, Mercury, Methylchloruazotiazolinone, Methylizotozolyon, Microbeads (plastic), Mineral Oil, Oxybenzone, Parabens,
Pegs, Pesticides, Oil, Petroleum, Phhalith, Propylene glycol, Silicone, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate, Their products are NOT tested for animals. It exfoliates weekly, applying a generous layer to cleanse the face and neck. for up to 10 minutes, then rinse well. Pyrus Malus (Organic Apple Juice),
Citrus Medica Limonum (Organic Lemon Juice) , Aloe Barbadenis (Organic aloe juice), Glycolic acid, Glycerin, sodium Hydroxide, Hydroxypropil starch phosphate, Caprilehydroxamic acid, Xantan Game Pululane, Capririll Glycole, Vitis Vinifera (grape seed extract) , Helianthus Annuus
(sunflower seed oil), Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), Tocoferol (vitamin E), Tetrasodium
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